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In case you don’t get a chance to stop by Good News Camp, we wanted you to see what 
is new and exciting for Good News Camp 2017.

Child Evangelism Fellowship® of Franklin/Fulton Counties

Good News Camp 2017 

1. The outdoor chapel got a carpet of wood chips courtesy of the local power company. They 
help to cut down on the dirt and dust and also help with water absorption.

2. Our staff bathrooms were remodeled from top to bottom to be more beautiful and functional.
3. New, better-fitting life jackets keep the children safe as they ride paddle boats. 
4. Our theme this year is a wonderful reminder to everyone that the Lord is worthy of our praise.
5. Our lessons this year come from Isaiah 9:6 “…and his name shall be called Wonderful, 

Counselor, mighty God, everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.”
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Camp started on June 12 with campers coming from various parts of Franklin County. The first two 
weeks were filled to capacity and we had four buses running each week to bring everyone. Camp 
will continue at Mark Victor Teeter Memorial Park in Waynesboro until August 4. We’ll also have a 
week of camp at Orrstown, Dublin Mills, and Path Valley. We’re still short a few teachers for weeks 

later in the summer. If you’ve been 
thinking about volunteering, please 
get in touch with us. It’s not too late. 

Each morning in chapel, the 
children learn songs and Bible 

verses that go with the main truth of 
the day. Here are lyrics of some of 

the songs they are learning:

 “What a Mighty God we serve… 
Angles bow before Him, Heaven and earth adore Him” 

Dan and Michelle Russell -  Director/Associate Director 
Anna Kiser - Office Manager, Justin Cassidy- Field Worker 
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Email:  franklincef@embarqmail.com 
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Our summer missionaries had a 
great time of training with other 

teens from all over the state from 
June 17-23. While there, they 

learned how to present the gospel 
to children, how to teach a Bible 
lesson, songs, mission’s time, 
games, counseling, and much 

more. They are all now equipped 
for a summer of ministry teaching 

at Good News Camp, Vacation 
Bible Schools, local churches,  

and  5-Day Clubs®.

Back: Chloe Over, Jacob Russell, Caleb Fisler, Josiah Filser, David 
McCullough Front: Beka Sanders, Olivia Russell, Alyssa Fortney, 
Emily Hadigian, Cydney Baranowske
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